
OCR Layout
Proposal & Requirements

I'm not a very skilled programmer myself and I absolutely 
didn't read everything that is out there on OCR- and scan-
software, so please excuse my lack of knowledge when it 
comes to existing solutions :)

This documents is supposed to sum up my thoughts I had 
about how scanning and recognition of layouted 
text&images should work in general.
It's definitely far from being perfect, not to speak of 
covering every topic possible.

If you find major problems/errors in this document, have 
suggestions or question or if you want the source file of 
this document (odg - Open Document Draw file) you can 
contact me here:

bill_spam2@yahoo.de

Werner Höhrer

2006-12-30

mailto:bill_spam2@yahoo.de


Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla 
pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa 
qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est 
laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetur adipisicing elit, sed do 
eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et 
dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim 
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation 
ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea 
commodo consequat. Duis aute irure 
dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit 
esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla 
pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat 
cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa 
qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est 
laborum.

Image&Position of Text Paragraph/Line/Column
Image & Position

Layout parser (Separate page-segments as images)

OCR-Engine

Export as either:
* Plain text (i.e. only text elements)
* Layouted text (includes everything)

Overview



Layout Parser

● Needs to be able to recognize at least to following 
things:
● Paragraph or line of Text
● Images
● Tables (including simple border-lines)
● Barcodes (often includes the barcode number!)
● Combinations: All of the above can be floating freely 

or be embedded in each other (except inside images 
and barcodes).
Discussion is needed how column-formatted text 
should be handled in the output file (i.e. marked as 
table or as one column-text.)
Maybe a runtime-option to choose between the 
different parsing typed would be best

● For simplicity the output is basically a description of 
where the different types as listed above are 
positioned/layouted. No OCR is done. See example code 
below.

● The output of the layout parser needs to be strictly 
defined (use existing formats?) So it can be fed to any 
parser out there.

Pseudo example:

document|BEGIN
Original(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data of initial file)
Text|Position:xy(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data)
Image|Position:xy(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data)
document|END

This example is really simple and doesn't include any 
table- or alignment formatting at all.
Something like HTML-, DocBook- or LaTeX-syntax could be 
used here. Suggestions are welcome.

Some code/work for this parser could be re-used from 
other applications such as Kooka and others. In the long 
run it would be a good idea to have this as a library (if 
there isn't already one somewhere)

http://www.w3.org/MarkUp/
http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/DocBook
http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/LaTeX
http://kooka.kde.org/


Layout Parser Input

I know that all of these things can be done by linking 
existing programs via scripts and/or some little hack, but a 
tight integration is necessary in order to make the task as 
easy as possible.

All of the following suggestions need to be implemented 
modular (e.g. as plugins or dynamic librarys).

● Generic image input with at least support for the 
following image formats (using ImageMagick or similar 
libraries):
● JPG
● PNG
● TIFF
● and more...

● SANE plugin (for direct recognition) – I believe there is a 
nice lib out there already?

● PDF and ESP input
● Input plugin that feeds the layout-parser output (see the 

extra chapter) back into the program, if the user wants 
to skip the “layout”-parsing because it's already done.

http://www.imagemagick.org/script/index.php
http://www.sane-project.org/


OCR engine

● This part needs to be able to use any of the existing 
OCR engines. Some examples:
● Tesseract OCR
● Ocrad - The GNU OCR
● and more...

● The scanned text is put next to the original sliced 
images in the output file (i.e. multiple data-types) 
Just in case s/b wants to compare these parts.
An alternative option would be to replace the 
embedded images with the text.

Pseudo example:

document|BEGIN
Original(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data of initial file)
Text|Position:xy

(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data)
(Lorem Ispun ...)

Image|Position:xy
(Image-path or embedded bitmap-data)

document|END

Barcode engine

● The same as OCR engine, but for barcodes. Are there 
exiszing barcode-scanners?

http://sourceforge.net/projects/tesseract-ocr/
https://savannah.gnu.org/projects/ocrad/


Form Recognition (TODO)

● After the OCR parsing is done the output can be 
compared with a defined form-layout and fill a 
database, textfile or whatever is needed.

● Fuzzy-string comparison and similar techniques may 
be needed in case of bad OCR output.

I'm open for suggestions how this can be incorporated in 
the process above.


